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SHRI R. L. CHATURvEDI: Yes. 

eoa-aIoa of Metre G-.e LIM to Broad 
GIIIIge Uno r.... New Ceoeb BeIw to 
........ , 8IId Gltaldah (N. E. F. RaOway) 

-692. SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAY be pleased 
to alate: 

(a) whether his Ministry will take up the 
schemes in view of the IfCBt public demand, 
to convert metre gauge line on the Northeast 
Frontier Railway from New Coach Behar 
to Bamanhat and Gitaldah to broad gauge 
line; 

(b) whether two new broad gauge lines 
will be taken up to connect New Cooch 
Behar and Hashimara. and New Cooch 
Bohar to Fakira Gram via Gulab Ganj; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI R. L. 
CHATURVEDI): (a) and (b). No, Sir. 

(c) Due to paucity of funds and lack of 
traffic justification the suggested conversions! 
now lines cannot be considered at present. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: Sir, 
the hon. Minister has stated that due to 
paucity of funds and lack of traffic justifi-
cation, the suggested lines cannot be taken 
up. I can understand the question of paucity 
of funds. But what he means by lack of 
traffic justification I cannot understand. 
These are contradictory. Let the hon. Minis-
ter come strailht and say, whether it is due to 
paucity of funds or lack of traffic justifi-
cation. 

Sir, I would like to 8ubmit to the hon. 
Minister, throulh you, the statement of the 
West BenlBl Government that _. submitted 
to the Fifth Finance Commission which I 
quote: 

"The total asricultural income in the 
Coach Behar district, accordinl to 1962-
63 statistics, i. RI. 20.22 crores." 

Accordlnl to the present market value, it 
will be about RI. 35 erores to Rs. 40 crores. 
Aaric:ulture is the main sou_ of liveUhood 
of the people in this district and a substantial 
portion of apicultural prodUI:C arc tile two 

main cash crops of jute and tobacco. The 
line runs from Now Cooch Behar to Baman-
hat and Gitaldah, as mentioned in the Ques-
tion. upto the East Pakistan border. The-
main cash crops of jute and tobacco are pro-
duced here. Unless the hon. Railway Minis-
ter offers certain facilities to poor agricultural 
producers in the. locality to tranship their 
produce to better markets, how can these 
poor people earn their livelihood? The hon. 
Minister says that there is lack of traffic 
justification. I would like to know from the 
hon. Minister whether he is prepared to have 
a survey, whether there is really traffic justi-
fication or not. 

SHRI R. L. CHATURVEDI: He has 
made two point,. The hon. Member gave 
his own stalistics, submitted hy the Wesl 
Bengal Government. But leI me give my 
figures. About this Alipur Ouar-Coach 
Behar-Bamanhat Section for which conver-
sion is suggested, the present carrying capacity 
is 11 trains, each way, per day. It is 53 KMs 
long. Now, actually, what we are carrying 
is, 3 passenger trains per day and 0.8 goods 
train per day. that i., a total of 3.8 per day. 
On this basis, I would humbly say that there 
is no justification. 

Another point is about the Golakganj 
line for which the hon. Member has sug-
gested conversion. There, the carrying 
capacity is eleven trains per day. Actually, 
2 passenger trains run per day 0.7 goods 
train per day, that is a total of 2.7 per day. 
It is 47 KMs long. With tile existing traffic, 
it is obvious. that there is hardly any justi-
fication for conversion or any construction, 

apart from the paucity of funds. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: The 
argument given by the hon. Minister is not 
correct. Unleu there are railway lines, how 
can there be traffic justification? How can 
traffic u~ti i alion come up? We have seen 
many cases there is lines are being conV«tcd 
from metre-gauge to broad-lB. even with-
out proper justification. Unless theJe are 
lines in between New Coach Behar to Faklra 
Gram via Gulak Galli and from New Coach 
Behar to Hashimara, the qUOltion of traffic 
justification cannot arise even. The hon. 
Minister, in his Budaet Speech, has said that 
in the Fourth Plan, 750 route KMs. are 
intended to be converted from me&re-pup 
to broad-",. and, alBin, about tbe _ 
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Iines,8Oil KMs ..-e intended to be constructed 
in the: Fourth Plan. 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not want any 
debate on this. Please put your q ucstion. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: Yes. 
kindly Bive me a minute only. Becau", of 
tbcsc metre-gauge lines running between New 
Coach Behar to Bamanhat and Gitaldah, 
the jute and tobacco growers in the district 
are finding it very difficult to transport their 
produce. They are !lCndingtheir produce 
through road carriers, on trucks. If this line 
is converted into broad-Illuge, it will justfy 
traffic. I would request the hon. MInister to 
make a survey and come with proper statis-
t ics whether it is justified or not. 

SHRI R. L. CHATURVEDI: As I have 
already pointed out, the present line capacity 
is II trains per day and, even if that is not 
u.~ti ierl, how will it be possible for us to 
convert it? I rully share the: sentiment. ex-
pressed by the hon. Member. Jr he could give 
some better figures, better performance, 
naturally we will consider it. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: This i. a very broad 
question which everybody in every State is 
racing, that is, the conversion of narrow-
gauge into broad-gauge. The Ministcer has 
stated that. there i. paucity of funds and that, 
whenever it is pOl'ible, it will be done. Instead 
of that, will he kindly give us definite guide-
line. for the conversion of narrow-guage lines 
into broad-gauge and pur them before the 
House? 

SHRI R. L. CHATURVEDI: I am lure, 
the hon. Member must have gone through 
the Report of the Uneconomic Branch Lines 
Committee, that all the narrow-Buage lines 
are being claosified as uneconomic. That 
Report is under consideration. We have 
IOIlC a step further. In his Budget Speech, 
the hon. Railway Minister, has announced 
the survey of certain lines also. So, we are 
fully sei7.ed of the matter. I fully appreciate 
the importaJlllC of even the ollisting narrow-
gauge lines. All tbcsc things are under active 
consideration. 

SHRIMATI JYOTSNA CHANDA: May 
I know from 1M boa. Minister whet_ 1M 
aowr-t pnJIIOIe to CDInWt any of 1M 
~ W. of 1M N.F.ll8iIway ill I" 

Fourth Plan and, If so, what are those lines 7 

MR. SPEAKER: You arc widenllll tho 
scope of this Question which relates 10 a 
panlcular area. 

SHRI R. L. CHATURVEDI: II has 
alrcady been ellplained durin, the reply on 
the General Budget thai we are actively con· 
sidering the conversion of the line from 
Bongaigaon to Gauhati. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: It has been said 
on the noor of the House that it will be ell-
tended upto Dibrugarh. 

SHRI R. L. CHATURVEDI: Thallinc 
is separate. 

,,1 .. :l1I' 'II'1firn ~: ~ iM'( 

~  t. r~ I!i1" 'I'''~ ~ r~ ~ If"-~ 
"IT If ... ~i l ~ol ~ ~ ~ ~ r 

~  II'OU ~ ~ ~ If3/' ~ ~ ~ lIT;f\" 
fIT If ... it ;;fTol ~ ~ lift ~  ~ I 

, r l~ 4". ;;rr;r;rr ~ ( fir; 'II1'fiA; 'i~
lfftur it; ~ IfIrr ~ I!iT ,~ r tf\" 
~it ~ol~t  Il t~t 

;ft fifo'f  fifo'f orr;:;,'f -.;'1' fIT If"-1l 
o:rfWffiT rn if;T VT"fIIiT ~m  t ~ 
~~it  

MR. SPEAKER: That does not arise 
out of the Question. This is about Ra i1way 
Line from New Coach Behar. That is not 
relevant. 

lII m ,~i ~,l  t I 
~~ ~~1 

111ft {)('" '"" ~1i 1: ~ m 
t~ '~ I'i'I'r~ tt 
Iflf'ffll; .~ ~ lIITf I!iTIf 'lflii' ;fit WQT , 
~ ~  I!iT c;:mT'T tft ~ """ 
m'If.f ~ t t I 

"" "'" ."",,,,rlft: ~ fir;;r-fII;;r 
",(;r1 ~ qfurftIW IR -q: t ? 

SHRlJ.AHMIID: u riI ~

&lie biuIM jute elIPOI1inI CtJltrt qf MIlD 
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before partition and 30 lakfts maund. of jute 
used to be transported from Dhubri Centre 
only. Now the busincsspcGpIo are liDding 
Jl'Cat difficulty 10 transport j"te throuah the, 
metre gauge due to paucity of accommoda-
tion in the Metre-gauge line. They are now 
carrying the jute through trucks from Dhubri 
to Coach Behar 10 book it in the broadgauge 
lillC. May I reqllcst the Minister to give 
serious consideration about connecting 
Dhubri to Cooch Behar by a broad-gauge 
line immediately? 

SHRI R. L. CHATURVEDl: That is 
a ~ugge tion for consideration. 

Sf-iRI J. M. BISWAS: A Committee was 
appointed with Mr. Chaturvedi as Chair-
man to convert unremunerative metre  gauge 
and narrow gauge lines to broad gauge. We 
have seen the recommendation of the Com-
mittee. I want to  know from the Minister 
about the fate of the reCommendation made 
by that Committ~ to convert narrow gauge 
line to broad gauge line particularly with 
reference to Purulia Kotsclla narrow-gauge 
line. 

SHRT R. L. CHATURVEDl: The Minis-
ter ha. already said and explained this point 
very amply. For the information of the hon. 
Member I may just point out that Purulia 
KotRella has been ordered for a survey. 

~  'fTclTmI' QtT: lfilff ~t~lI' ;Of 

~ 1I~ iii ~ if ;;IT 7J5 ~r f'li If['f 
or~ ~ m u~ <'IWI' 'liT 
~ iT;;r ~ '' ~ if;;r ~ ~ ~ m..r...n ~~ 
~ mr~  ~ t I 4";;rr;:r;n ~ ~ 
f1li ~it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cf'f> ;;IT 
~~ if;;r ~, ~ ~ ~ li" ~~ r 

ri 1IT IImlfT t ;tm f1li 'I:.~'t r.1I'~ 

;r ~ rorr 'IT, IflfT q-rq' ~ 1IT 
mii ri ~~~IIi'tii'  

MR. SPEAKER: I am sorry that this 
question i. not relevant to the main ques-
tion. Very often. Ministers objecl on the 
grounds or irrelevancy. But I fl'nd on this 
occasion the hon. Minister is eager to Illswer 
the question. I leave it to the Member and 
.,. MiQilter. UId they III8T de ide ~ 

tllemselws, 

,,"I l~ ""' •• T: arM ~ 
.m~i': 'f" ~ ~ ~ m ~m ~ ~ 
\iI'T ~itir ~, ~i '~ w4T m 1IT ;;rr.r ~ ~ 
t ~ WIiT Cf'f> fwt if{f ~ t I 

MR. SPEAKER: The main question re-
lates to a particular line, and I have been 
saying that the supplementary question should 

be relevant to the main question. But I find 
that the hon. Minister is all the time ready 
with information on all the railway lines. 

'" ~ n 1IJ: 4" ~1 ~ m 
'liT ti ~ .. i'fccr ~ t fq'lJ.rT ~i ''  iii qt;r 'fit 
m ~i '~ ~ 'fit, tmf ~ ~  ,,~ ~ ~ it 
4' ~~ tJC ~li  ~ ~ 'ImIT 'f\"fT mlI'T 

~, ~ "if'tij'o ilio "rfu.f 't<=r. lfifT ~ 
~ , ~~o 'U' ~~~11'~~ 

~ , ~ >.ft ~ ~ ~  I vr;;r '" ~ 
~~ I ~~ i 1S:i 1lttr~ 
t .mf1li ~ ;ft;r ~ ;MTOf iii m 'I<: 

m ~ I ~~ r.. i~ iiI ~,~ it 

~ iii ~ mq; Olf. it miT <'IWI' 
'liT iffr <mif iI'ifTlIT \ifTifT ~ I 4" 
\ifTifPJT ~ ~ fili lI'iI i!illI" ~ Cf'f> ru 
~  \il'Tl,plT? 4 ~~i~ ~~ 

~ ~  lI'iI~'.l: 1 ioir1lttr 

~,~  I , i' 'l'~ :r  ~i '  "To 'IiT>lJ:"!:ij' 
m ~r ~ I lr7: lI'!1if 'IiT;;J'lfTiT ~I'n 'I ~, 

~.p: 'flit 1,1J'''r iI'if ~ 4f" ~ ? 

MR, SPEAKER: This question is not 
relevant. 

Iado-Ceyloa RaHway Co-onUaatlng CoIIIIII/Uee 

+ 
*693. SHRI N. R. LASKAR: 

SHRI CHENGALRA YA NAIDU: 
SHRI SAMINATHAN: 
SHRI DHANDAPANI: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
plcaaed 10 state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Indo-Ceylon 
RaIlway Co-ordinating COmmittee had a 
mectin, In Ceylon on smoothening the 
worm. of Railway and !Wry \)oat .. ~ 
be\wwn:the two countries; 




